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              “The Great Gi� of Easter is Hope!” 

“In the bulb, there is a flower 

In the seed, an apple tree 

In cocoons, a hidden promise 

Bu�erflies will soon be free 

In the cold and snow of winter 

There's a spring that waits to be 

Unrevealed un�l its season 

Something God alone can see.” 

                          - Hymn of Promise – 

I know it’s a li�le bit early to say ‘Happy Easter’ but we know that Easter is coming. Our Christ died on the 

cross for us and revealed God’s unfathomable love for us. God raised him from the dead and made him the first 

fruit of resurrec�on. We o1en consider death as the ul�mate end but our Christ hasd over the power of death.  

“Where, O death, is your victory? 

Where, O death, is your s�ng?” 

The s�ng of death is sin…  

But thanks be to God, who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.” 

1 Corinthians 15:55 

Resurrec�on is the ul�mate symbol of hope. Andrea Dunn put a concise but powerful message on our 

church sign, “The Great Gi1 of Easter is Hope!” [Many thanks to Andrea.] There is always hope given by God. Twp 

weeks ago, Juhee and I went Lowe’s and bought a few bags of garden soil. We also cleared our yard and garden. 

As we removed a pile of leaves from last fall, we discovered bulbs we planted last year started sprouts. They en-

dured a harsh New England Winter and the hands of unskilled gardener. I am sure that flowers will bloom in its 

season and life will con�nue.  

We have been through a difficult year. COVID-19, racial injus�ce, a hate-filled poli�cal arena, never-ending 

gun violence, economic hardship and countless deaths. But death is not the final end. Our Christ has risen and be-

come the way of eternal life.  

Desmond Tutu said, “Hope is being able to see that there is light despite all of the darkness.” Our Christ, 

our light of hope, has defeated the ul�mate despair of this life. As the Easter people, live by hope and share your 

li�le light of hope with your friends and neighbors.  

Enjoy this beau�ful New England Spring and the greatest gi1 of Easter!  

God bless you! 

Pastor Yohan Go 
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Hello Folks, 

 

Last month I expressed the hope that we could return to in-person worship by the Spring.  I’m pleased to say 

that the Church Council voted to authorize a return to in-person worship on Palm Sunday, so we can be togeth-

er and celebrate Easter at Asbury!  We are working with Pastor Yohan Go and the Trustees to establish more 

permanent live-streaming capabili�es for the church so that you can be part of the service from wherever you 

are.  We have been fortunate to have a pastor who is tech savvy!  Thanks to his iPhone and help from people 

like David and Kerri Dorsey and Tim Webb we have stayed connected for the worship services, and Zoom has 

helped us with mee�ngs and Bible studies. 

 

Pledges; in-person worship – especially during holiday celebra�ons like Easter, Thanksgiving, and Christmas; and 

fund raisers account for much of our income.  Gaps have been filled from Founda�on grants and investment in-

come, while Mission Shares relief and an Equitable Compensa�on grant from the New England United Method-

ist Conference have provided substan�al help.  Savings have also been realized through our cost-sharing ar-

rangement for u�lity bills at the Parsonage with Haven UMC and Zion Korean UMC.  More recently we have re-

ceived a Paycheck Protec�on Program loan of $8,002; we will submit a loan forgiveness applica�on in a few 

weeks which could help that loan turn into a grant which will not have to be repaid.  

 

Our Holiday Bazaar will be Saturday, November 6 from 9 AM to 3 PM.  We are hoping that we will be able to 

have other events prior to the Bazaar – either late Spring or early Fall.  We hope to have more details about 

fundraising events in the next couple of months. 

 

One of the ac�vi�es that did not come to frui�on last year was a drive to support the missionary work of the 

Edwards family in Tanzania, Africa.  The pandemic took its toll on fund raising in general and has placed the 

work of the Edwards family in jeopardy.  Elsewhere in this newsle�er you can read about this remarkable family 

and what they have been doing for the people of Tanzania.  If their story touches your heart, I hope you will be 

moved to help them.  

 

A growing number of Asbury folks have received at least one vaccine to protect themselves and others from 

COVID-19.  Fingers crossed that the number of doses received by the state increase so that every person who 

wants a vaccine can get one.  Meanwhile, tes�ng sites are plen�ful and easy to use – Becky and I have used the 

tes�ng site at New England Tech on Post Road in Warwick twice and found it to be friendly and efficient.   

 

Be safe, stay well, and thank you for your con�nued support of our beloved Asbury. 

 

For the Commi�ee, 

Lee Arnold, Chair 
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Our Easter Offering 

As we celebrate the Easter season and look forward 

to spring we thank all of you who remember Jesus’ 

love for each of us by suppor�ng our church with 

your prayers, presence, service and gi1s. We re-

specSully ask for your con�nued support of Asbury 

United Methodist Church. We appreciate your gen-

erosity and love for God’s church. 

A Note from the Asbury                                      

Scholarship Commi�ee 

 For a number of years the people of Asbury 

have had the pleasure of presen�ng scholar-

ships to young people from the church who 

were planning to con�nue their educa�on 

beyond high school.  This year is no differ-

ent. 

 If you are a high school senior with plans to 

con�nue your educa�on a1er you’ve gradu-

ated from high school, and have been an ac-

�ve church member, you are invited and en-

couraged to apply for this help. 

 We ask that you send us an essay regarding 

your faith life at Asbury, and a brief sum-

mary of your school and church ac�vi�es in-

cluding any offices or honors you would like 

to men�on. 

 Kindly provide that informa�on to the 

Church Office no later than Friday, May 16, 

2021. 

 For those who would like to help replenish 

the scholarship fund, checks made out to 

Asbury United Methodist Church with the 

nota�on “Scholarship Fund” would be grate-

fully accepted. 

Many thanks. 

Beth Bradbury, Diane Newman-Goins,                

Jan Jones, Joyce Moore & Ginny Peterson 
 

Electronic Giving is a convenient, consistent way to 

help our church grow.  

 

Consider scheduling a recurring electronic contribu�on                                         

today. It’s easy! You will no longer need to write out                                         

checks and prepare envelopes every week. Even when                                          

travel, illness or other circumstances                                                                       

prevent you from a�ending                                                                                            

services, your electronic                                                                                                

contribu�ons                                                                                                                

will con�nue to                                                                                                                     

be received on an                                                                                                              

uninterrupted basis.  

 

Get started today!  

Ask for an authoriza�on form                                                                                     

in the church office.                                                                                                       

Or visit our church website.                                                                               

www.asburyumcri.org  
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We deeply appreciate and gratefully acknowledge 

your kind expression of sympathy. It will always be 

remembered by the family of Flynn E. Hudson III. 

Our heartfelt thanks to everyone in our church           

family for sending so many anniversary cards with 

notes that made us feel blessed for having you in our 

lives. 

We miss being in church with you on Sundays and 

look forward to being with you soon. 

Love and Prayers, 

Ginny & Pete Peterson 

TEDDY BEAR MISSIONTEDDY BEAR MISSIONTEDDY BEAR MISSIONTEDDY BEAR MISSION    

They are back! 

Our Teddy Bear mission is back in full swing … We 

need to replenish our bears. There will be a box outside 

of Celeste’s office for your most appreciated donations. 

Without these donations the program could not contin-

ue. 

These warm huggable friends have given comfort and 

happiness over the years. 

During the pandemic the program continued in different 

ways.. 

For the Christmas toy drive for Warwick Boys and Girls 

Club sponsored by the Warwick Police Department 20 

bears were donated. Five were donated to children from 

Warwick. Three bears were donated to shut-ins. 19 were 

donated to West Shore Health Center. 

Everyone needs a hug! 

For information or donations you are welcome to con-

tact Linda Cameron at 

401-738-5694. 

* The office door will now be locked at all �mes. The  office hours are Monday -Thursday 9:00am to 1:00pm.. If 

you need to come into the office please call me at 467-5122 when you arrive and I will open the door for you. If 

you have an appointment with the Pastor outside of office hours please call his cell phone to let him know you 

have arrived. 

* Recently we had a large bag of food siYng in the office for over a week because I had no idea who to call to 

alert them that it was at the office. Going forward please label all items le1 at the office with the name and 

phone/email address of the person/commi�ee conduc�ng the collec�on and leave the item(s) in the office hall-

way. Also, if you are a commi�ee asking for items to be dropped off at the office, please alert me to your out-

reach drive. At any given �me I have teddy bears, dolls, food, bazaar items, commi�ee materials or books being 

le1 in my office or in the hall.  Thank you so much for your coopera�on. 

Reminders: 

our website address is: www.asburyumcri.org   

our email address is: asburyumcri@gmail. Com 

Thank you and Happy Spring! 

Celeste 
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The deadline for the May 2021               

Newsle�er is Thursday, April 22 , 2021. 

Thank you. 

~ Upcoming Events ~  

1 Holy Thursday Worship      7:00pm 

2 Good Friday Worship      7:00pm 

3 Holy Saturday 

4 Easter Sunday ~ Worship        9:30am 

5 Pastor’s Office Hours             10:00am - 12:30pm 

6 Pastor’s Office Hours             10:00am - 12:30pm 

7 Women’s Book Study      9:30am 

11 Worship        9:30am 

 Zoom Coffee Hour      10:30am 

12 Pastor’s Office Hours             10:00am - 12:30pm 

13 Pastor’s Office Hours             10:00am - 12:30pm 

14 Women’s Book Study      9:30am 

18 Worship        9:30am 

 Zoom Coffee Hour       10:30am 

19 Pastor’s Office Hours             10:00am - 12:30pm 

20 Pastor’s Office Hours             10:00am - 12:30pm 

 Finance Committee Meeting       7:00pm 

21  Women’s Book Study      9:30am 

22  Newsletter Deadline 

25 Worship        9:30am 

 Zoom Coffee Hour 10:30am 

26 Pastor’s Office Hours             10:00am - 12:30pm 

 27 Pastor’s Office Hours             10:00am - 12:30pm 

 Church Council Meeting      7:00pm 

 28 Women’s Book Study                   9:30am 

4 Nicole Minior Jones 

5 Stanley French 

7 Samantha Dorsey 
 Greg Jacobson 

8 Ryan Arnold 
 Donna Rowe 

9 Linda Ruscio 

10 Don Biron 

11 Scarlett Williams 

14 Paul Anderson 

15 Andrew Hallam 
 Rev. Elisabeth Smith 

16  Trevor Weigner 

17 Carl Bishop Jr. 

20 Kim Curry 
 Maryanne Donohue 

21 Johnell Norton 
 Nicholas Travassos 

22 Marilyn Blanche 

23 Alexandra Francis 
 Rebecca Sanderson 
 Chad Whitney 

24 Celeste Leal 

25 Kelly Francis 

26 Andy Curry 
 April Parker 

28 Thomas Williams 

29 Barbara Cole 
 MacKenzie Francis 

30 Stephen Gilman 
 Sharon Kelley  



Connected is a publica�on of the New Eng-

land Conference of  The United Methodist 

Church. This monthly insert is designed put 

Conference news directly into the hands of 

our local church members.  

Find more at www.neumc.org. 

April 2021 

Grant opportunity: Expand your church’s digital ministry — 2 

New England's camping ministry 

sites are hard at work planning for a 

summer filled with faith, laughter, 

swimming, and community.  

Wanakee, Aldersgate, and Mechu-

wana have been engaged in the 

wonderful work of outdoor ministry 

for over 60 years, but this past year 

has certainly been one of the 

most difficult; and we are preparing, 

again, to rise to the challenges pre-

sented by COVID.  

Each of our sites is unique: they 

operate in different states with sig-

nificantly different guidelines for re-

opening during the pandemic.  

Each camp’s infrastructure is 

different, and each has dis�nct fac-

tors to consider in determining 

which camping programs can be 

offered safely and legally this sum-

mer.  

Here’s what’s happening: 

 

Camp Aldersgate 

North Scituate, RI  

Based on current state guidelines 

Aldersgate will be hos�ng both 

overnight and day camps this sum-

mer. Learn more on their website: 

www.campaldersgate.com/ 

 

Wanakee, Meredith, NH 

Wanakee leaders con�nue to evalu-

ate and formulate their plans for 

summer 2021.  

Visit www.wanakee.org/faq 

Con3nued on page 2 

FIND LINKS TO ALL OUR  CAMP WEBSITES  

www.neumc.org/CRM @ 

 

Special Sunday 

Na3ve American      

Ministries Sunday 
The United Methodist Church 

includes approximately 18,000 

Na�ve Americans. These mem-

bers represent many tribes and 

customs. Our gi1s on this Special 

Sunday  enrich local church and 

conference Na�ve American min-

istries as well as seminary educa-

�on.  As we celebrate, we recog-

nize the unique gi1 and voice of 

this community within our United 

Methodist Church. We also rec-

ognize the journey toward heal-

ing and reconcilia�on that we 

con�nue to travel as a church. 

Summer 2021 

Camping & Retreat Ministries 



Let’s Connect 

Do you have a story to share? A feature idea? A ques�on to ask? Contact Beth DiCocco, Conference Director of Communica�ons,  

at communicate@neumc.org or (978) 682-8055 ext. 150 

2 

Digital Ministry 

Monthly webinar 
The Digital Ministry monthly webinar for April is  "ZOOMING 

God: The Presence and Process of Online Spiritual For-

ma�on." If you are wondering how "God encounters" can 

occur with people connec�ng via a computer, join us for 

this live webinar as we explore how the online plaSorm can 

strengthen your ministry in spiritual forma�on.   

1 pm Monday, April 19, 2021. Session will be recorded.  

Find past webinars at www.neumc.org/digital-ministry 

Grant opportunity 

The Together For Tomorrow grants offered through the 

Office of Congrega�onal Development support to both new 

congrega�ons and exis�ng congrega�ons that have emerg-

ing opportuni�es for growth. These are one-�me matching 

grants for up to $3,000. The 2021 round of grants will spe-

cifically help congrega�ons increase their ability to reach 

their communi�es through technology. The types of funding 

requests that meet this year’s criteria include the purchase 

of new equipment: cameras, laptops, video capture cards, 

audio equipment, projec�on equipment, tech accessories; 

funding for technology training or to pay fees for online 

mee�ng plaSorms such as Zoom. (Note: This list is not ex-

haus�ve). The deadline to apply is May 15, 2021.  

Ques�ons? Contact Director of Congrega�onal Develop-

ment Rev. Rick McKinley at rickm@neumc.org 

 

 

Con3nued from page 1 

 

Camp Mechuwana, Winthrop, ME 

A1er much prayer, discussion, and thought Mechu-

wana has opted suspend overnight camping for one 

more summer. They are instead concentra�ng on the 

expansion of their day camp program.  

Learn more on their website: www.mechuwana.org/ 

 

 

Rolling Ridge Retreat and  

Conference Center, Andover, MA 

Rolling Ridge has been a ministry of hospitality and 

spirituality of the New England Conference since 1948.  

During this �me of COVID-19, Rolling Ridge has moved 

many of its programs and events online.  

Find the latest at www.rollingridge.org 


